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HOOVER OUTLINES 
PLANS FOR FOOD 
SAVING CAMPAIGN 

Period of R*|i*tr»tio« For Wo- 

men From July 1 to IS 

PERIOD OF SACRIFICE 

Feed WUI Davids the Wart Woman 
’• Can Do Big Part 

Washington, Juno Is.—Reduction 
of the high price* of foodstuff* to 

lh« American people through cun- 

servatioi. anil elimination of want*.-. 
In which ho use wive* in asked to co- 

operate will be the aim of the new 

food administration, according to 

plans ar>ounc»d by Herbert U. Hoov- 
er. Hla plan contemplates the en- 

rollment between July 1 snd 13 of 
American hounewivrs in the move- 

mant. 
Mr. Hoover makes it plain that in 

all the arrangement* to be msde to 
furnish food to America's silica. Are! 
consideration will be given to the 
people of this country to see that 
their want* are supplied. 

H# attributes the high food prices 
to be, in part, due to the world 
shortage in supplies, bet expreaaei 
confidence that reductions can be af- 
fectad through conservation and 
shortage of srasta. 

Mr. Hoover's plans, which he Is 
working out by direction of Presi- 
dent Wilson withont * siting for Con- 
gress to enact food lcgUUlion. also 
contemplates the enlistment later of 
tha man in the voluntary movement 

“As requested by tbc President." 
says his statement, '*we ask every wo- 

man in the United Stale* engaged in 
the personal control uf food to regis- 
ter for actual membership in the 
food administration, thus entering 
directlv Into tha National service. 

"Wa must enter a period of sac- 

rifice far our country and for democ- 
racy. Many must go into battle, but 
many can only remain at home. Those 
who remain at home ran also help 
and can Jlght by helping the lighter 
light' and tan 'serve by aaviag.* 

“Since food will decide the war 

aach American woman can do a reel 
national service by protecting the 
food supply of the nation. Ninety 
pur cent of American Tuud <.u<i>ump- 
tion paeaae through tho hands of our 

women. 

"In no other held do small things, 
when multiplied by our hundred mil- 
lion people, count for so murh. A 
singlr pound of brand saved weekly 
for each person will increase* our 

export surplus of wheat 100,000,000 
bushels, and an average saving of 
two cents on each meal every day 
for each person, will save the na- 

tion for war purposes t'J.UOU.OOO.OOr 
per annum. 

“The proper assurance of the food 
to our allies will not only encourage 
them, but it will maintain them in 
war. Without a larger margin from 
our abundant food supply, only to be 
aecurad by Individual effort and vol- 
unteer sacriAce the war will he pro- 
longed and thousands of livra, not 

only of men, but also of women and 
children, heedlessly lost. The guid- 
ing hand of women in the home can 

alone control in this matter. 

•‘furthermore the high prices 
which are bearing eo hart] on the 
poor and the more moderate wagr- 
csraen in thta country, arc partially 
due to the shortage of supplies in 
tho world's market and the saving 
in consumption ‘and waste—which 
can he made will lessen the prices 
to those of our own people which 
must be our first solicitude. In nil 
of the arrangements which we plan 
to make daring the forthcoming year 
of the suimlv of our slffos. we will 
bear the first regard to our own peo- 
ple, that they shall hare plenty, pro- 
vided that they eat wisely and with- 
out waste. 

"Inasmuch as before legislation is 
completed the food administration 
has no representatives throughout 
the country, the rational council of 
defense la kindly re'iucstlr.g all ths 
state councils of defense, with th* 
assistance of the women's committee 
ef the national council of defense tc 
undertake the registration. Thu 
regtotratloa will begin Jsly 1. and 
win eoatinue intensively for It dayi 
and wlU consist simply in asking ev- 

ery woman In the country to vulun 
leer in this important Berries by sign 
duct of my household, insofar as mj 
lltralor, conservation division, Wash 
Ington the following pledge: 

“1 am glad to join you In Up 
service of fond conservation for ou 
nation and I horeby accept member 
ship In the United Slates food sd 
ministration pledging mysslf to cor 

ry oat the dlroctlona and advice <r 

the food administration in the con 

den, and we want to know the oeru 

circumstances permit." 
"We not only want the names am 

addresses, but wa want (he numb* 
of persons in the household, wo wan 

to know whether the household cm 

ploys o cook, whether it has a gsi 
den, and wa want to Vnok the occl 

patios af the bresdwfnacr Ther 
are no fewer due* to be paid. Th 
food administration wishes now 1 

REVIVAL AT DUKE 
i 

Dr. J. J. Hill, AuUlhi Pa.tov HalL 
—Brvdo and Crron Return. Other 
llama. 

Duka, June 14.—Dr. J. J. l.,n 0r 
Red Spirt. is assiating I lev. J. K. Hail 
in revival oervicca at the Presbyte- 
rian. The services have been in pro- 
mt** »iore hlunday night. Consul- 
rshlv Interest is kri-g njunifcrLed. 

ttednerdsy night the church wmi ovor 
-un snd cxlrs seats were brought In 
'rout the park. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Lynch have rc- 
uincd from their hunnymoou trip 

nr.d ax iikib as their bungalow un H. 
■'troct is completed xrill move in and 
'"•gin keeping' house. Mrs. Lynch 
»u Mias Msry l.ucy Dupree of Green 
villc and the wedding took pises last 
week at hpr home. Mr. Lynch it a 

member of the Tina Haiacll-Jobnson 
Company. 

The Duka ball team has srrangod a 

series of games with tha Durham 
Hosiery Milts team and tbv tint came 
will ba played on tha Boat Durham 
Rail Park Saturday afternoon. Pn>r. 
11. F. Dalton manacar of tha Dnkr 
team hi now in Pblladalphia whete 
he was railed on account of the 1U- 
nom of hie brother, but will return 
in time to take hit team to Durham. 

A considerable mix-up has sprang 
up In the past few day* over scrap 
iron from the Capa Faar Bridge 
which was xrashed a way several 
ymvs ago. A junk dealer from Bay- 
rucvillv recently bought the old tron 
from the coiinty but before he could 
load it claim and delivery papers 
were issued for the materials This 
was settled and the dealer again be- 
ran loading his junk and a dealer 
from Raleigh arrived on the scene 
and claims the old iron on a pur- 
chase made several years sgo. The 
junk dealers are searching every 
nook for old Iron. 

CANNING 
Raleigh, June 19.—Reporta to Mrs. 

Jaij# 8. McKImmon, head of tbe 
Hama Demonstration work in the 
Siala, and the State Pood Conner- 
vatioa Commission indicate that in 
many eertiona of the State there has 
heea a spontaneous development of 
community canning. The movement 
•a especially well organised at Wil- 
mington. in Gaston county, at Ashe- 
'ille anJ Raleigh. 

The inetaaee at Wilmington prob- 
• bly shows the. possibilities of this 
movement. In that city canning 
dubs have been organised among 
church societies and high school 
girls for the purpose of saving the 
surplus of periehablo vegetables and 
fruits from the gardens of the city 
and truck farms of New Hanover 
County. Members of tb* boy scouts 
and other boys of working age have 
been mobilised to assist In the gar- 
den work and tho harvesting of the 
vegetables on tha farms, which, In 
many instances, are purchased in the 
Acid and harvested by the hoys and 
taken by them to tbe various ean- 

ning clubs in the city. These canning 
clubs arv taking contracts from 
housewives of tbe city to All their 
empty jars with vsic*tables and 
fruits. They are also using thou- 
sands of cans which will be sold on 

(hr general market later. 
The movement as carried out in 

Wilmington serves several purposes; 
thousands of dollars worth of vege- 
tables and fruits which would other- 
wise be lost to the consumer is being 
xaved; the women of the churches 
and the high school girls are rendar- 
'ng an invaluable patriotic aerviee 
and ineidrntiy are earning money for 
religious and charitable causes; and 
thousands of fruit jar* which would 
have remained on pantry shelves arc 
l.ssi_..llllo_1 !. -_!_-M a.. R 

Muff: the volume of which will have 
Rome effect 111 easing up the general 
food situation. 

In some places community eaantng 
outfit* have been established for the 
benefit of housewives who desire to 
can the it surplus vegetables but have 
not the facilities at home for ao do- 
ing. Both plans sarve a very useful 
purpose, and the movement will ae 
doubt spread rapidly until the house- 
wives of practically every city and 
town in the State will ba able either 
to put up their own surplus fruits 
and vegetable* at a Community can- 

nery or have their jar* filled at rea- 

sonable cost by some canning dub. 
have as members all of those actually 
handling food In the home. 

“On receipt of the pledga see will 
send out preliminary instructions and 
a household tag to ba hung in tbs 
window. The insignia of the foot 
administration will consist ef the no 
■ iuaal shield, surrounded by head 
of wheat, and we hope to have tip 
shield displayed on every home It 
the United States. 
-"We have the promise of auppor 

from many hundred* of women's or 
gaoisations In the rseruiting of oui 

membership, and the women’s com 
mltteo plan to taka open tkamseKs 
much of the responsibility for tht 

I 
wor'< We feel confident that al 

.the womoa'e organisations In th 
r country will fail |n with the Prual 
»[dent's request sad actively org.nl. 
o and support our campaign." 

PRESIDENT TELLS HOOVER TO 
BEGIN 

Food Empert Will Ealiot Evsey 
HommwIIo u Voluntary Mem- 

ber ml Pood Admiaietretiea 

Washington, Juno IS.—Congress* 
delay in passing the adkimlatration’o 
food bills drew from President Wil- 
ton today en order directing Herbert 
C. Hoover te proceed immediately 
with organisation of the new feed 
administration inao far aa it contem- 

plates food conservation and elim- 
ination of waste through the co-oper- 
ation of volunteer forces. 

"While it would in many ways be 
dee treble to await complete legisla- 
tion establishing the food sdminle- 
tration," the President wrote, “It ap- 
pears to me that so far as volunteer 
effort can be assembled ws should 
wsit no longer." 

Plena for enliatiag ovary house- 
wife in the country as a volunteer 
member of tbs food administration 
have been announced by Mr. Hoover, 
who plana to reach the women thro 
Stale Defense Councils and thru vari- 
ous women's organisations. Every 
woman win bt taught to mve food 
In the kitchen and how to pore boo* 
for bor family. 

President Wilson's insistence that 
the food bills be spoedsd up caused 
the Senate today to pot the food 
coatrol bill next on the calendar and 
the measure will be takes up Mon- 
day. when the House also begins 
debate on the bill. The measure was 
reported to the Senate today without 
recommendation*. 

In his letter to Mr. Hsever, the 
President mid: 

“It weal to me that the laaugura- 
tion of that portion of the plan for 
food ad rain 1st ration which contem- 
plates a national mobilisation of the 
voluntary force* of the country 
which are ready to work towards 
saving food and (limineting waste 
admiu of no further delay. 

“The approaching bar*eating, the 
immediate necessity for wise us* gad 
saving, not only In feed, bat in all 
other expenditure*, the many andi- 
rected and ovrlappi^ effort* being 
made toward* thin *wd» efi proa* for 
national dlrocffon oad inspiration. 

“Tb* women of the nation are ai- 
rsody earnestly eesktag to do tketr 
port in thin, oar greatest straggle for 
the maintenance of our national 

service of tbs food administration 
and cheerfully accepting it* direc- 
tion and advice. By so doing, they 
will increase the surplus of 'nod avail 
sbls for our owe army and for tbs 
export to the allies. 

“I trust, therefore, that the wo- 
men of the country will not only re- 

spond to your appeal aad accept 
the pledge to the food administration 
which you arc proponing, bat that all 
men also who are engaged in the 
personal distribution of foods win co- 

operate with the same earnestness 
end the same spirit. I give yon full 
authority to undertake any steps 
necessary for the proper organisation 
and stimulation of their effort*." 

FALCON ITEMS 

Two young beys, Willie James and 
Allis Cooper, wsra bitten by o mod 
dog last week, and taken to Raleigh 
far treatment. Others were also bit- 
ten by the same dog. It would seem 

appropriate for people owning dogs 
to look after them carefully at this 
time. If they are act an absolote 
necessity, they might be dispensed 
with. 

L. W. Autry has been shipping 
dewberrisa tor tbs past week or mors 
to Northern point*. 

Wheat threshers bars, on Tuesday. 
vihku our pcopw in gviung away 

| from cotton bondage to boom extant. 
Mr. Bara**, of Smlthfteld. is visit- 

ing hi* daughter, Mrs. L. A. Culbreth. 
Rev. C. B. Strickland and a com- 

pany of Orphanage children left Sat- 
urday for Durham, Oreenebcro and 
Hillsboro in the Internet ef the Or- 
phanage. 

Rev. 8. D. Page left a few days 
ago for Royston and Dewy Rose, Oa, 
aad from there he win go West, 
■pending some tfane in Oklahoma In 
evangelistic work. 

Rev. B. M. Britton left Saturday, 
and wiO ha In evangelistic work la 
Oklahoma and other point* for the 
next few weeks. 

C. B. Strickland's family apaat a 
few days the latter part of the week 
with relatives near Pear Oaks. 

R. H. Allan left Monday with Ua 
tent, which will be need by Rev. S. 
A. Vann in masting near Eealy. 

Lighting Strike* He***, Owner Its* 
aed. 

Jonesboro, June If—Oeorge W 
Avent bad a narrow escape Tharp 

■ day afternoon. Lightning struck tin 
horse that be eras plowing, killing bln 
instantly and tore hie plow te pieces 

■ Mr. Avent resolved bo Merles, b# 
l was badly Manned and was aaeoeeei- 
■ one far a chert while. 
I 
I Mr. N. T. Patterson, reabier of th 

Bank of Coats, was la lawn Tneeds 
• an route to WfigbtsviBe Beach t 

attend the Baakcr'i Aamdsttea. 

REAL (STATE IUHIFIU. 

N. W. Oresory to .X W. Purdie, 
InutM tor Buka coast?, IS acre* 

Id Black River townaMs. cosMdem- 
Uon $2,800. > 

Rabacea M. Swann mi olhara to 

Lewis B. Skinner « 10400 acres In 
Barbacue township. i.a^deretioo $10 
and other vuluubl* ceseMerntiona. 

X X Bajsett. coata^slooer, to Xj 
C. Wilburn US tm* Is Hoetor’a 
Creek township. Plefti* Matthew* 
land, consideration $1,400. 

T. D. Stewart to T. V. Stewart 10 
6-8 acres in Oror* township, cen- 

•iderntlon $1,000. 
Pred Jcmlsan to X O. Towaaand, 

44 $-8 acres in Aveenaboro town 

chip, consideration $180 and other 
valuable coasidemUoas. 

W. W. AHeir to (Mthria McNeill 
30 acre! la SUwarfs Crash town 

4iip, eonalderation $«M. 
John L Roberta UoAer Co., to J. 

C. Thompson t town lata la LlUin* 
ton. consideration $n. 
Den Browu ta J- It McNalll 4714 

scree la Upper Mule River town- 

chip, consideration $400. 
Jam** M. Jndd to Lalea M. Me 

Leas 9 acres la Bettor* Creak town 

■hip, consideration $18X84. 
X L Godwin to Liam- Meta Ood- 

wia 7 town lots in Daaa. considera- 
tion $1,100.—Harnett Reporter. 

FUQUAY SPRINGS SOCIAL NEWS 

Fuquay Sprinp*. Jaw* 19.—Mlaa 
Annie May Aiken haa returned from 
a visit ta bar aunt, Mrs- H. W. Par- 
rish Je Spartan bar?, 8. CL 

Mrs. X Noo*. of PicMhoro, U here 
vieHins her deuchur, Mrs. X K 
Aiken and Mr. Alien. 

H. L. Beta left ycatwday for an 
extended bustnes* trip ta Durham 
county. 

Mrs ladle CMk, of Dsrnam. U 
returned Ut her home eft*7 opending 
some Uma hero with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. niinpam. 

W. H. A Ikes, Jr., of Radix, spent 
s few daps hare with his pares ti last 

Mr. and Mrs. B K. A*en and Mrs. 
B. Nooe, Sr., spent 8unf*P at Nooe’s 
Biding with Henry Noog and family. 

T. R. Harrison, of ]_ Hill, Vo., 
is spending s few dope I with his 
mother, Mrs. T. A. 

A. A 
spent 

Emm2S*T aetompanisd bp B. 
Jones and 1- K. Stevens, motored to 

Kinston and spent the week-end with 
friends. 

Mr. J. L. Kflsnd spent Saturday 
bora on business. 

Mrs. J. X. Besaoma delightfully 
entertained the Missionary Society of 
tbs M. E. Church at her home last 
Friday. After business * refreshing 
lee course was served by the hostess. 

Meed sari Chappell and Pearce 
have returned lo their home In 
Crecdmore after spending some time 
hore with B. B. Chappell and other 
relative*. 

Mrs. J. D. BallenUS® spent several 
days in Balclgh recently with her 
nciee, Mias Lolls Norris. 

Mias Mary Stewart >* in Raleigh 
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Prop, 
tor. 

Misses Lillies Meafvm sad Eetelk 
Jonas, of Crecdmore. have returned 
to their home after * visit to Mrs 
AJns Bogers and ether relatival 
here. 

Neat 8undap will he celebrated si 
Childrens' Day at the Method!*! 
Church. 

Will Laurence, who Is la Rakig) 
at King's' Business College, speni 
Sunday hero with Ui mother, Mrs 
T. B. Laurence. 

Mr. and Mr*. Kaa»*th Jones, o! 
Willow Springs, spent yesterday h 
town shopping. 

Linn mian Julian nirnmond, ol 
Durham, who haa ba*n viiiting har 
unclai' family, Mr. J- D. K. Rich- 
mond, haa returned t° har home, ac- 
companied by Uttla Mias Mildred 
Richmond, who will ipend some tithe 
with har. 

Miaaes Virginia and Eda Carroll 
of Monroo, are risithtg their aunt, 
Mn. I. E. Howard harm. 

LADIES AUXILIARY MEETS. 

The Ladles Auxiliary Society of the 
Presbyterian Church held Ha regular 
masting nt the Chuieh Monday after- 
noon. The subject for this meeting 
waa "Orphanage Walk" and much in 
tenet was manifested The follow- 
ing program waa carried out by tha 
society! 

Boner—Society. 
Scripture Reading— Mrs. J. W. 

Thornton. 
Pram for Orphan* Of Our Land 

—Min* Flora McQueen. 
Barium Spring* Orphanage—Mr*. 

W. E. Baldwin. 
Claimant* for Admittance la Or 

phaaage—Mim SelK* t»urdio. 
"Who bid* for th* Children"—Mr*. 

Thornton. 
Song No. 4—-Society. 
Tha moating was rery Interest!n| 

land the program wall rendered. 

Mimes Minnie Thylor and Lydia 
DanMa, left ToaadST aftemson fei 

where they will rial 

APPLICANTS RECEIVED FOR 
THE SECOND CAMP 

n. W. GUu U|<(>4 to Work of 

Getting STS Umm •! SI 
Year* and Over 

The buainem of geting mature 
men for the second officers’ training 
camp at Port Oglethorpe is sow oc- 

cupying the time of R. W. Glenn, in 
Greensboro. Mr. Gleen was la charge 
of the recruiting far the Ant camp 
and succeeded admirably in that en- 

deavor. Upon his shoulders, too, falls 
the task of getting the eecond rtsmp 
allotment of the state The announce- 
ment le made that 878 men will bn 
wasted from North Carolina, and 
preference will be given to men 

over 81 yean of ago, aa the gov- 
ernment will be looking for officers' 
of higher grade than lieutenant. The 
applications of men from <0 years 
and nine months upward to 44 years 
win be taken, however. 

Information about the raise far 
the new camp quota Is glvan out by 
Mr. Ciena, as follows: 

“Second Officers Training Camp, 
Port Oglethorpe, Ga., August 87 to 
November 27. 1817—878 men to he 
taken from North Caroline Mon 
paid 8100.00 per month during train- 
ing and uniforms end transportation 
furnished by the government. Men 
take oaths of enlistment for throe 
months and obligate themselves to 

accept whatever commission offiered 
by the secretary of war. Applicants 
between 20 yean and nine months 
to 44 yean may make application but 
men over 81 years will have prefer- 
ence as it it the desire of the war 

department to secure from this 
secoad ramp first lieutenants, capt- 
ains, major* and a fow lieutenant 
colonels. If there ora not enough 
m«n over ill vmn nf arr mVwt me 

qualify, men within the draft age 
with military experience or who have 
shown evidence* of .natural leader- 
ship trill ho accepted. 

“Application blanks can b# aaeur- 
»d from B. W. Glenn, division secre- 

tary, Military Training Camp* asso- 

ciation, Oraanaboio, N C-. a* aoon< 
aa lasuad by th* government. Full 
instruction* aa to medical examina- 
tion, mental examiaatian, ate., will 
b* furniahad apoa n*imt 

"AppHllMia* Wffl have to ha 
made between Jane 18 and Jaiy 18 

In- order to ha able to arrange 
r affair* before leaving th* 27th 

of August.” 

TOTAL TONNAGE OP VESSELS 
SUNK 

Submarine* Gat 322 large Vessels 
Siaca February 17. 

Waahlngton, June 18.—The Ger- 
man submarine toD of Britiah mar- 
chant shippn* bora since Fab., 17, as 

abaarn in official British figure* com. 

piled her* today is 822 Vessel* of 
more than 1.800 ton* and 188 of 
lem than MOO. Britiah steam fish- 
ing vessel* (tick in that period num- 

bered 78. Record* for tailing fish- 
ing vessels arc incomplete, but a 
three weeks total era* seventy-eight. 

Sabmarinc* in the period given at- 
tacked 208 ship* unsuccessfully and 
th* weekly percentage of unsuccess- 
ful attack* baa ranged from 81 to 
78. During the last week given— 
the given day* ending with June 9 
—It was 88. 

^rrlval* and aailin«p In British 
porta sine* the intensive submarine 
campaign bagaa hare averaged 
about 2,COO, including channel sail- 
ing*. 

B-isLL ff_J. a. AM 

tonnage of veiaab aunlt, but officials 
bora say 1,000 torn probably would 
bo a fair avcrnga far vesaeh af atom 
than 1,600 tons destroyed. Comput- 
ing the total at that average sad 
putting tha average tit tha msalbr 
ships at 1,600 tone, the total laaa 
during slightly laaa tksui four months 
submarine warfare would raaeh lr 
746,006 tons, or about 260.000 teas 
lets than tha entire world’s ship- 
ping output during 1616. 

SAMPSON GROWERS GET «1l 

PER BARREL POR POTATOES 

Hash)sherries BrWftag Fancy Pi leas 
•ease Shipped Free Wayne. 

Goldsboro. N. C., June 10.—Last 
weak Mount Olive shippers aad Wool 
shippers received as high as 116 a 

barrel for Irish potatoes but aecord- 
Ing to a report reaching bars today 
from Sampson county, shippers ia 
that section have received |U par 
barrel thb weak for boat grades, aad 
huckbbarrtc* art abo bringing fancy 

The principal truck shipped from 
thb section daring tha pr asset weak 
has been beans, which are bringing 
from IS to 61 a basket. 

Soma of tha old-time farmer* of 
this county sold a considerable a- 

raoant af rotten oa the local market 
thi* weak, which said aa high as B1 
eentr, and the better grades for 11 

> tent* 6 poand, which the far men 
r rblm t» the highest pries they bam 
t kaewu cotton to soil for oa thb moth 

at since the Civil War. 

omcu Ik ULLINOTOM. 

Tin. -- 7- Opn 
CMUn Mm. 

TW Control 
The CwiDm Tni 

I *f llMr 
to I* 

Infton Hi the 
Them cosip.ntce will de a < 
raal aatau baoiaeaa, 
and Wild railroad.. Tha Jnoorpom- 
Ura ara B. A. Tenala, ad Nn Yack, 
i. R. Baggett, of LUUagtoa; g. H. 
Kaakia. aad C. T. 
I.ogan. of 
other things I 

planning tha of tha 
Atlantic and Weston Bailraad from 
LHUagtoa to InaMhin A mars 
detailed atatawat ad thoif lataad- 
od operation* wHl ha gbrea to tha' 
public Inter. 

We ar* glad to < 

people into sac 

far tha 
ad this aartiaa, 

am their invaat- 

CAMPS WILL WOT BK 
■LADY umMUl ». 

Preha My WBi Be Ml Adi of Oatobae 
Before Trmtotog Bagto* 

Washington Jmm 1»_tJnteaa 

army, the Wbrantil MMM 
troops win ast h* in training hy »agt 
tow bar lot ao generally bee bean aay 
poeed. aad la fact wap as* «M lata 
training far tot waafca thinafiir. 

Tha TtepartwiM atosHdn aatd to- 

Wi Mt for tha spaaing af tha traia 

rear, h a latter to Senator Jsaaa, 

(tftton that m ITtotoltT 
«*< for haTaettog. sf Kjtto 
ber 1st aa the prehahte Sato af spaa- 
ing the eaopa, and patotoS aft ttol 

by that ttowT r,J-T,-*^W11 
WyPiHitairt.d *gga 

f toda aa the ttaa tntotog aaato ha- 
Kto. lb. tot body af tSifa far 
tha raw army nawbaipgtratoad to 
*Mff«totiMZatoaftoa 
ha turaad aut to Afwt to fake 
reaf far Um next body This waa 
arranged on tha ptoa af hari^ tha 
draft complete, axafptlaas dtopaeel 
of and trooya ardarad to to tiatoiaj 

|eafpa hp Haplawhtr laL 

CAULS SEPAJLATE PEACE 
IN KUSSIA IMPOSSIBLE 

At Paa-Kasslaa , n 
— • 

Urtn That War Be ~ n1if 

Prtrasrad, Jane IT. Bon day, Til 
Landoo, duns IS—Tha iirlrt u 
align Kania'» totoraeHnail pragma 
with that af her aHtoa as qdeUy a 
PoaatWe. waa uptif l< a* today'* aas 

all coaneito of woHotan’r^ad* aaM 
iara' dapntias by M. Tain HIS, ato 
itotr af posts aad telegraph. wto 
ronplad this aapraaatoa with town 
rapadtotinn of any idea of a aapa 
rate peace far tafia 

“Wi dasire to hasten tha eeecta. 
alow of a saw treaty la which th< 
principles proclaimed by Um Esimai 
deaaeeracy win to racogaiaad an thi 
beats af the International policy a 
lha allies,” said Nr. Tsereteli. “La 
ot "Mtoy al possible f sens to th 
rad that ear program auty agra 
with that af al tha allied govern 
meats as as to araid a raptor* will 
car ilia, 

“Lat aa redact that tha .-a a 

•uh of our ilmik for aatoetaol 
pooro would bo • ooparate pMH with 
Gonmooy, which wopld iiolriy tko 
rooolto of tha Kwdn rovohoUoa oad 
prooo dloootrooo to tko enoo of k- 
teroaUeaal d—nrory. A loporoOi 
poaco la, la fact, hnpcooltli. Book 
a poaco would hria* Batoia tote a 

onaBlfon oad would uwo laaotng on# 
coaUUon only to oatar lata garthir." 

Mlaiotor TnrotiBi trorrlhrd to tko 
concroao tko ottpo takoa by tko guo- 

totrralHrd nafotoair for tko roota- 
•-- W |L, 191 91 rknoua UTIUH, tlClUfrt 

of the Loudon agroo—at cagagod 
tko aUico aot to ruurkodr a ooparate 
pioco. After opoaMng la oupyort oi 
the work of Mlaiotor of War Karon, 
•by. ho urged roaowod aathrtty ky tki 

-Whoa the eeuetry kudo ttook 
fared by aa attack fro* without.' 
ho doc lend, “h h the duty of tki 
rooolutlouary to bo ready, on Ho owi 
accord to adoaaeo. Tko laactMt, 
oa our front hoc aot mooillalai 
the rerohuiea, bat, an tko contrary 
haa onfooMad ft." 

Hokelai Loalae, tko mliBot rndl 
cal, delivered a long kariawt 
agoiaat tko cabinet, Mo aotr and It 

i attitude, ccpcclaQy regarding tan wo 

i and ogalaat Mlaiotor of War Karoo 
i «ky*c appaal for an edTenedo#, wtdo 

ho rkoroetorttod aa taaaaaa to W 
lataroat of lotootoOHanal i ill ■iaa 
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WmI (Mr Fimt PMeil 
Madbni ritiwililTWl 
40 Pm Cwd. Urn Rajatod 

POLmaAMS OITA JOLT 

VatoftM, Jbm It.—Tto war 4a 
patoat toa liiimloil ia a btpo 

d^ETato wfa to rtaftol fete tto 
aatioaal anjr for aorrtaa abroad. If 
raa da at aaaaaar tto— malrmiata 
pat wtflI pcohohtp to waaptii fraoa 

•a aot too than flea foal, foar 
tadMo; toro lappa pad toaat wall 

*toaHflaot 'toro ^food toariac aad 

ranaaarilpr a dlaqaalMiotliat toaa aa 
chromic or ai ratal flbordtrt; paaaaaa 

harm aoar port act foot, “tot" ar"o*! 
orwiao dafamad foot haiap oabobat 
caaaa for rmjoatioo; toro at boot 

of tto Mima or abort. 

of tto tooot phpabal ■aaha.l of i 

oottmtad that aaorlT'ddpar aaat. 
of tto am hcoopto »a tto aobaa bp 

tooi draft win to rojoatad apoa 

tto ittoi! swss: 
Moat to draora to art tto ItMW 
for tto float brjr. At prniot tto 
tali toaoi ia tto rapato amp aoar- 
apa dd to fld par ooat of ttob ap- 

,”tto^wmr deports cat too daoWod 

ftoaok for tto aow^aailattoa 
draft amiaa. Oalp aaoo with aoomd 
tod In aad ia pood health wPI to 
«toooa boat tto lP.Mfl.flM or mao 

]amn Mamed today that Many at tha 
wM atagta 

Car hwdN’i new an- 

, 
A (nit tapper will ba at tha hqaaa 

af Mr. laa Laa 
June (3rd. r>afj>at| <a 
invited to attend, 
and ebb took 

’’ (oinc to hare a 

Mr. Kaymand Dayaee, at_ 
I called to aaa Mba Myrtb Laa Ban- 
day afternoon. 

Mra. Vaat'na Jonaa ayant tha noth 
i rad with Mr. and Mm. D. P. Jonaa. 
| Mira Minnie Paialey. who hae haan 
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